Resources for Baptism and Beyond—APCE 2019
Organized by Subject

Baptism and Confirmation


Wehrheim, Carol. *Baptism Promises.* Louisville: WJK, 2018 (Board Book)

Scaffolding

Faith Formation Learning Exchange—Topic Intergenerational Faith Formation: Rituals & Milestones
[http://www.faithformationlearningexchange.net/rituals--milestones.html](http://www.faithformationlearningexchange.net/rituals--milestones.html) (Examples from various churches)


Lamberson, Zeta Touchton. Hope4CE Post-Stepping Stones in Faith
[https://hope4ce.net/2015/06/24/stepping-stones-in-faith/#more-452](https://hope4ce.net/2015/06/24/stepping-stones-in-faith/#more-452) Resource that Peachtree Presbyterian Church put together a number of years ago detailing faith learning goals for all ages.


Practices and Education in the Home


Faith5- [http://www.faith5.org/](http://www.faith5.org/) From the Lutheran tradition through Faith Inkubators a 5 step practice that can easily be done by families in a home setting


**Practices and Education in the Church**


DeBoer, Karen. Hope4CE Post-Welcoming Children Well [https://hope4ce.net/2015/07/07/welcoming-children-well/](https://hope4ce.net/2015/07/07/welcoming-children-well/) All types of resources from the Christian Reformed Church to welcome children to the Lord’s Table linked to this post. At this link you’ll also find other toolkits for family faith formation, children’s ministry and intergenerational ministry.

Rode, Katie. Hope4CE Post- The Village [https://hope4ce.net/2016/03/03/the-village/](https://hope4ce.net/2016/03/03/the-village/) Church program that introduces families to various faith practices with a “fridge page” for families to continue at home. Post has a sample Lenten “fridge page”.